Refrigerator News

Being baptized today…
Kaitlin was born on October 5, 2008.
She is a student in the fourth grade at
Woodlan Elementary in Woodburn, IN.
In her family is her grandmother,
Laura Revard, Grandpa Dave and
Darby the dog. When asked how she
would describe herself, she said “I’m
talkative, loud and I have a big heart!’
And you might be surprised to learn
that she broke each arm just a year
apart. She likes country music and
Bible songs. In her free time, she likes
to spend time with her friend Leah and
her other friends and family. Kaitlin
visited with Betty Dawson on Labor
Day and told her she would be praying
for her during her surgery.
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This Week at Lincolnshire
Monday, October 8
9:15 a.m. Women’s Bible Study
2:00 p.m. Christian Education
Tuesday, October 9
10:30 a.m. Shepherding leadership
Wednesday, October 10
11:30 a.m. Pastoral Support
1:00 p.m. Outreach & Caring
6:00 p.m. Handbell Practice
7:00 p.m. Choir Practice
Thursday, October 11
9:30 a.m. Calling & Discernment
Friday, October 12
Lori Linn Sale Set-up & Pre- Sale
Saturday, October 13
8:30 a.m. Quilters
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Lori Linn’s Garage Sale

Laura is a native of Fort Wayne and
the daughter of Jan Ward. She
attended Snider High School and
Ivy Tech. Due to lingering health
issues; she is not employed at this
time. Her family is husband Dave,
granddaughter Kaitlin and children
Kyle and Sara. When asked to
describe herself in three words,
she responded, “I have a good
sense of humor, I’m adaptable and
loving.” She also loves to bake
cakes and cookies. Her kind of
music is 80’s rock and country and
her favorite readings are of the
romantic nature. In her free time,
she enjoys camping near Revard
Lake in Upper Michigan.

Laura Revard

Did you see the bright orange dancing pumpkins
on our church sign announcing
“Trunk or Treat” on October 31?

Saturday, October 13
Lori Linn’s Garage Sale
9:00 – 3:00
In the Fellowship Hall
(Set-up and Pre-sale on Friday, 10/12)
Furniture…kitchen appliances…yard tools
Dog crate….lots more!
________________________________
Two curriculum books, one from Brethren Press
titled “Women of the Hebrew Bible” and the other
by J. Ellsworth Kalas titled “All Creation Sings: Voices
of Nature” are now available in the church library.
The first includes stories of known and lesser known
women of the Old Testament with stories linked to New Testament
references.
Ever wonder if prayer matters? Robert Morris’s book features beautiful
photos and meaningful insights into that question. It is titled “Why Keep
Praying When You Don’t See Results?”
David the Great delves into the life of David, describing his devotion,
struggles, rise to power and why the Scripture describes him as a “man
after God’s own heart.”
“The Holy Bible – NIV Kids Study Bible features colored drawings, “Think
About This…” and “Look at This…” sections.
Your continued use of the church library and donations to it are
appreciated. Your library committee, Carolyn Egolf, Linda Fultz, Carolyn
Gorom and Sharon McKay.

What is
“Gym Night”?
“Gym Night” is a weekly time of fun for fourth graders
through high school seniors. It is for children/young adults who
attend Lincolnshire as well as for community children/young
adults. The activities or games provided will not be for skilled
athletes. We are not teaching athletic skills but rather we are
teaching how to have fun. The activities or games will be things
that children/young adults can do and enjoy.
We will try to have 2 groups on Gym Night. One group will
be for 4th graders through 6th graders and the other group will be
for 7th graders through seniors. Gym Night will start Monday,
November 5, 2018 and last through Monday, May 20, 2019. We will
follow the FWCS school calendar for vacation dates and for school
closings.
Individuals who have indicated that they will help with “Gym
Night.”

Food

Supervision

Marlene Bell
Dave and Evelyn Bickel
Marilyn Drudge
Linda Fultz
Cheryl Leverton
Sharon Grady McKay
Barb Peters
Lowell Shearer
Kimberly Sosa
Judy Steckly
Ruth Strole

Pastor Alberto Cervantes
Linda Fultz
Lisa Lahr
Bill Leverton
Clarence Mann
Anna Nahrwald
Judy Steckly
Pastor Paul Thomas
Carol Williams

You are urged to show your support to this program and the
volunteers with your prayers and words of encouragement.

